Supplementary Fig. 1 . Work flow of iterative computational docking of capsaicin and functional analyses to reveal structural configuration of capsaicin inside its binding pocket and different capsaicin bound states of TRPV1.
). 3 mM is a saturating concentration for most of the mutants. Note that 2-APB is less sensitive to mutations than capsaicin. (c) Ratio of currents elicited by saturating concentration of capsaicin and 3 mM 2-APB. (d) representative single-channel recordings of TRPV1 WT and mutants in response to saturating concentration of 2-APB. (e) Po of the channels activated by 3 mM 2-APB calculated from singlechannel recordings. n = 3-to-5. Supplementary Fig. 7 . Representative noise analysis for capsaicin activation. For WT channel, current activated by saturating capsaicin (I max_capsaicin ) approached the maximum current predicted by noise analysis, indicating the Po was very close to unity. For E571A_I574A double mutant, capsaicin activated current was far from reaching the maximum, indicating a reduced Po_max. 
